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BIG CREEK MAN DIED
FROM NATURAL CAUSESState Advertising Fund Will Mean

Much To This Section, Says RamseyHospital
News

Faulty Wiring From
Pole determined
As Cause Of Blaze

W. C. Boutwell, occupant of the
Garrett home on Pigeon street, which
caught on fire last week, was in the
office to correct the article regarding
the fire as appeared in the last issue
of this paper.

The article stated that thP firp wa
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Mr". Bort Walls'

Monday a week ago.

J.0: ...rp held the lol- -

to be accomplished before the Federal
Government formally takes over the
area for further development.

Ash.'ville Newspaperman Tells
Civic Clubs This Section Des-

tined To Prosperrrfl sn:l.L Scott's Creek Bap- -

Vice j;w .. -

Pr. J. R. Westmorland, Haywood
county coroner, found that Nick Han-

nah, farmer of the Big
Creek section, came to his death ap-

parently from a heart attack, and not
foul play as was first suspected.

Hannah died late Wednesday after-
noon, and his wife, who found him,
reported that she suspected foul play
had caused her husband's death. He
died a short distance from the house.

He leaves besides his widoow, a
small child.

iZj' 'VUk-- he had been a
Mr. Ramsey pointed out that tour-

ists were not everything Western
North Carolina could boast of, but
that the industries in this area had
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erative case, is resting well.

Mr. Winston Davis, medical case,
is in a serious condition.
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Mr. William Green, of Hazelwood,
operative cae, is improving.

Mr. Roy Ash, operative vase, is
better.

Mrs. Roxie Smith., of Canton, op-
erative case, is improving.

M? n
'nd 'jrreat Rrwidchil- -

thrived even during the depression.
"The Champion Fibre and Paper Corn-pa- y

has been a God-sen- d to Haywood
county, as have the other industries.
We should be proud of the way West-
ern North Carolina industries have
come through the depression. The
average curtailment in man-hou- rs by
industries in this section was less
than anywhere in the nation."

Getting back to further develop-
ments of this area, the speaker said
further: "With the coming of the
Social Security Act, we are going to
find more people retiring than ever
before, and this is going to mean a
material increase in 0ur population."

He concluded his address by saying:
"We should lie more sectional in our
thinking, and we need to corrobo-
rate more among ourselves, because

caused by pennies being placed behind
fuse plugs. That was the information
given this paper by a person of au
thority.

Mr. Boutwell said that the blaze
was caused by "an error on the part
of the citiy electrician in connecting
wire on the pole in front of the house.
It was faulty wiring from the pole."
he said "and not because of pennies
back of fuse plugs or anything else
wrong with the house wiring."

The city electricians were working
on the line at the time of the blaze,
and the pole wires had to be cut out
in order to extinguish the blaze, it
was reported.

The Mountaineer gladly makes the
collection.
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Park Theatre
Program

FOR COMING WEEK

Mr. Sam McFlioy, of Lake Juna-lusk-

operative case, is better.mn COLD

Speaking at the joint meeting of
the Rotary and Booster Clubs last
Thursday night, I. Hidden Ramsey,
general manager of The Ashe.'ille
Citizen-Time- s, pointed out that no
other section of the country could be
developed more profitably than West-
ern North Carolina.

"We should be happy that th?
North Carolina Legislature has ap-
propriated a quarter of a million dol-
lars with which to advertise North
Carolina. No advertising campaign
can be put on for the state without
making Western North Carolina the
background.

"Because of this advertising on the
part of the state, we can raise our es-

timate of tourist business as that fund
goes in to action."

Mr. Ramsey said during his re-

marks, that he did not believe there
was a more alert and progressive com-
munity consisting of Waynesville,
Hazelwood and Lake Junaluska in
all of the state. "I envy you for your
fine progressive spirit anil develop-
ment in the past few years."

"If this section of our country is
worth living in and worth loving, it is
worth developing," he continued. "A
lot of work has been done, but much
remains to be done;"

The speaker dwelled briefly on the
history of the park, and what remains

Rin Teeth. Crowns. Mrs. Rachel Carver, operative case,
is resting more comfortably. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Mae Win and Randolph Sott In

"GO WEST, YOUNG MAN"
Mrs. Fleet Rogers, of Canton,

case, is improving.

eic.

HANDLER & CO.
Credit Jewelers

dflasB Watch And Jewelery Miss Frances Stamey, of Clyde,
medical case, is better. SATURDAY

Tim Mtt'oy and HillU- - Sownrd in

Western North Carolina should be-

come the 'garden spot of the South.' "

The meeting was presided over by
Dr. C. N. Sisk, president of the host
club, and he in turn introduced the
president of the Booster Club, Rufus

Paynes vill e. N. C. "LIGHTENING HILL CARSON"
Miss Pauline Wyatt, of l ake Juna-lusk- a,

operative case, is resting more
comfortably.

Master Harold Messer, 0f Canton,
medical case is in a serious condition.

SUNDAY
i.iiii'i' Moon- - and t'ary (rant In

"WHEN YOU'RE IN LOVE"

Gaddis. The Booster Club program
committee was composed of L. M.

Rieheson, C. N. Allen and Whitner
Provost. The Rotarians were intro-
duced by William Medford, secretary
and Dr. Stuart Roberson introduced
the Boosters. The speaker of the
evening whs introduced by W. Curtis
Russ.

MI UDKR OF I11F. KMPKKSS

Last Rites For Mrs.
George Milliner, 62,

Held On Saturday
Funeral services were held Satur-

day afternoon at the Antiochv Baptist
church, in Iron Duff, for Mrs. George
Milliner, G2, wno passed away at the
home of her niece in Canton at ten
o'clock Friday night.

The services were conducted by the
Rev. Forrest Ferguson.

Mrs. Milliner had been in bed for
five years, suffering- from cancer. She
is survived' by two sons: Westmore-
land Milliner, of Canton, and Wiley
Milliner, of Iron Duff, also one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clinton Crawford, also of
Iron Duff.

She was born and reared in Iron
Duff township.

MONDAY and TUESDAY
loiin t'ruul'ord. William I'owvll and

IJotxil MoniHiii'ry in

"LAST OF MRS. UHEYNEY"

Mrs Brack James, of Civile, medi-
cal case, is improving.

Mi's. Minnie Downs, medical case,
is better.

Mis Lassie Tally, of Canton, oper-
ative cas, is in a serious condition.

Mrs. H. K. Stamey. operative case,
is improving.

Xew Stock of

Harness

SEE THEM AT

HYATT & CO.

operative case, is, improving.

DISCHAKGKI)
Miss Bella Messer.
M'ss Iberia Wyatt.
Bn'iv Hazel Gregory.
Mr. R. A. Wilson.
Mr. J. C. By id.
Baby Carol Stepp.
M.is. Bertha IVemmons.
Mrs. Finest Mercer.
Miss Lillian Garrett.
Mr. I?. O. Painter.
Mrs. B. (). Painter.

WEDNESDAY
I '., i : II. ii (on ami Mary IWiland in

"LET'S MAKE A MILLION"

An unusual story of the "Merry
Widow of Cannes," who was slain v

her luxurious train compartment and
the complicating situations that de-

veloped. One of many interesting
stories in the March '1 issue of the
American Weekly, the big magazine
which emos regularly with the BAL-

TIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN. On
sale at .

Miss Helen Wright, of Cove Creek,
medical case, remains about the same.

Mr. D: tson Browning, operative
case, is resting more comfortably.

ADMISSION 10c and 25c
Read The Ads

Stamey, medicalBaby Margaret
ase, is improving.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mis. C. B. Sail ford

Civile, announce the birth of a
of

son,
Jordan, operativeMrs. Rube

is better.
on' March the 1 Jth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rogers, of Can-- I

ton, announce the birth of a daughter.
on March the 14th.

j Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kvans announce
the birth of a daughter, on March tin
14th.

op- -aimer,' of Clyili
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SPRinG cLEflninG

IS A JOB AT ITS BEST

ry A lot of the back-breaki- ng drudgery

ffjJUI usually suggested by the words

"Spring cleaning" can be completely eliminated

and what is still more interesting it can be done

economically.

MAKE IT EASIER WITH

HOT WATER
ELECTRICALLY

j

.

For Old-'I'in- if Huer Flavor
FoR the (f rich,

mellow matt 'and the delightful tang of

the world finest hops ... treat yourself
to Sehlitz in "Steinic" Krown Botlles. It"

the real, old.-tiin- e lecr flavor of nl(ne-titei- n

days . . . hrewed to ripe
winter and summer, under Precise
Enzyme Control.

Enjoy Sehlitz today, with added health

benefits of Sunshine Vitamin D . , ,

in handy, modern Sehlitz "Steinie" Brown

Bottles. Also available in the familiar

Tall Brown Bottle and Cap-Seale- d Can.

don't have to cultivate a tmlel
(You Sehlitz. You like it on first j

and ever after.)

JOS. SCHUTZ BREWING CO., MILWAl KFE, VIS.

Low
Prices A

I Easy j
Terms

BUT THE PLUS-POWERE- D

KELVINATOR GIVES YOU
EVERYTHING!

H Ktotor Girt Yon AS

MlTm THERMOMETER

J?tttD$ M Ml ICE TOTS
taro OF LOW oraUTWG

COST

PTOTECTJOJI pun

Spring cleaning requires a lot of

hot water if the job is to be done

well and with a minimum of effort.

You may be assured that hot water
electrically will be on tap at your

eommand and at a cost you will

be g1a4 to pay.

In addition, you may depend on

electric hot water to make bome

making more pleasurable In meet-

ing your numerous dally require-- .

ments.

ino Gap m oesiiiit uheb

C N. ALLEN COMPANY

HAZELWOOD
SEE YOUR

FAVORITE

ELECTRICAL

DEALER

CopyHRM iq7, m. Schllu Brtwln Co. 64

m. li flte Mt HferiiilA MiminF R EE ! KELVIN H OKIE BOOK
complete floor plans illustration of appliances and full

fpecifications on the Kelvin Home, in this complete V page
.11.4iratel book. Ifg free! Comtforymr copy today i

'EK SHOES!1
Hi nf.. Dept. tor lour MAS!

Central and Star Brand Shoes"U(fil))HS S) Store VaalHy Pirfect-Ez- e -


